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________________________ ______________________________ ____/____/____  _________ 
Student’s first name  Student’s last name   Date of Birth  Gender 
 
________________________________________________________ __________________ _________ 
Child’s Primary Address  City   Zip 
 
_______________________________________________________________ _______________________ 
Parent 1/Guardian Name   Phone Number 
 
__________________________________________________ ____________________________________ 
Parent 1 Email Address if different from above 
 
_______________________________________________________________ _______________________ 
Parent 2/Guardian Name   Phone Number 
 
__________________________________________________ ____________________________________ 
Parent 2 Email Address if different from above 
 

Enrollment Contract 
 

Enrollment period:  Enrollment is for the school year of September through mid-June. We require 2 weeks 
written notice for your child to be withdrawn from our program.  

 
Registration fees: $180 registration fee is due at enrollment each year and is NON-REFUNDABLE.  
 
Tuition Policy:  The total annual tuition is divided into 10 equal payments due by the 5th of each 

month August through May.  If you enroll after August 5, your tuition payment will 
start on your child’s first day of class and the final tuition payment will be due June 1. 
Mid-month class starts may be prorated. Tuition rates can be found at school.flrb.org. 

 
Curacubby  It is mandatory to use Curacubby for FLRB school as it serves as our space for tuition 

payments, daily attendance, dismissal authorizations and our database for all updated 
forms and authorizations. Your personal account is created at the time of online 
enrollment and can be accessed at any time by using your secure login at 
https://flrb.curacubby.org. You can securely connect a checking account or credit card 
to schedule payments. You are responsible for updating parent and child profiles. 
More information about Curacubby’s privacy policy is available at 
https://www.curacubby.com/privacy-policy. 

 
Non-Discrimination We at FLRB School welcome all children regardless of gender, race, color, religion, 
Policy   national or ethnic origin, or family design.  

 
I have reviewed this entire contract and agree to abide by the provisions within it.  

 
_________________________________________________________________________ ___________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature         Date 
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Acknowledgement of Required Immunization Records 
 

Washington State Law requires medically verified immunization records for school and child care entry. 
Medically verified records include a Certificate of Immunization Status (CIS) printed from the Immunization 

Information System (IIS) OR a completed hardcopy of the CIS with a health care provider validation signature.  
 

A copy of these records is required to be on file at the school for all new and returning students. Any student 
without a completed medically verified Certificate of Immunization Status will not be allowed to attend class 

until we receive such documentation.  
 

For more information and to download a printable Certificate of Immunization Status, please visit 
https://www.doh.wa.gov/CommunityandEnvironment/Schools/Immunization#cis. 

 
 

I understand this requirement and have attached my child’s medically verified record.  
 

__________________________________________________________              _________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature       Date 

 
 
 
 

Photo Authorization 

 
Child’s Name:  ______________________________________________________________________________

  
 
Parent(s) Name: ____________________________________ Phone Number: ________________________ 
 
 

I understand that pictures taken of my child at school will be used for sharing classroom updates securely on 
Bloomz and for use in the end of the year books, classroom directories, bulletin boards and classroom displays.  
 

FLRB School and Church also have a website, Facebook page and Instagram account where we highlight 
activities at our school and occasionally post pictures. We do not use children’s names.  

Please indicate your choice for your child’s photos for social media and the website with your initials below. 
 

  _______ Yes, my child’s picture may be used for the school website or social media. 
 
  _______ No, my child’s picture may not be used for the school website or social media. 
 
 
__________________________________________________________              _________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature       Date 
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Child Health History and Emergency Medical Authorization 

 
________________________________________________ ______________________________________ 
Student’s First Name Student’s Last Name 
 
________________________________________________ ______________________________________ 
Parent(s) Name Phone Number 
 
 
Physician: _________________________________________  Phone Number: ___________________ 
 
Dentist: ___________________________________________  Phone Number: ___________________ 
 
Medical Insurance: __________________________________ Policy #:  _________________________ 
 
Policy Holder’s name:  __________________________________________________________________ 
 
Medications: Is your child taking medication at home for any ongoing condition? _____yes ____no 
 
If yes, please describe:  
 
Health History: Please share any health history or concerns that you believe would be important for First 
Lutheran Preschool and its staff to know while your child is in our care:  
 
 
 
 
Allergies: Check all that apply: ____Foods    ____Plants     ____Bees/Insects    ____Animals    ____Other 
 
List Allergies and ALLERGIC REACTION: 
 
 
 
 
If signs of a reaction occur, please list instructions for how you would like us to respond, in order. 
 
 
 
 
Is medication or Epi-Pen needed for allergy? _____yes _____no 
 
If yes, we REQUIRE a current Doctor’s prescription and the Medication/Epi-Pen to be left at school with 
instructions for dosage and circumstances under which medication is to be administered and labeled with your 
child’s name. A conference with the Director and your child’s Teachers is required each year your child is 
enrolled.  
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Child Health History and Emergency Medical Authorization Continued 

 
Food Restrictions: Does your child have any food restrictions we should be aware of? ____yes  ____no 
 
Please describe:  
 
 
Has your child:  
          Had a hearing test? ____yes    ____no  
          Please list any concerns: 
 
          Had an eye exam? ____yes    ____no  
          Please list any concerns: 
 
          Had a speech/communication evaluation? ____yes    ____no 
          Please list any concerns: 
 
 
          Is your child currently receiving speech therapy? ____yes    ____no 
 
Do you have any concerns about your child’s behavior? ____yes    ____no 
Is yes, describe: 
 
 
Do you have any concerns about your child’s development? ____yes    ____no 
Is yes, describe:  
 
 
Additional information:  
 
 
 
CONSENT TO MEDICAL CARE AND TREATMENT OF MINOR CHILD 
 
I hereby give permission that my child, _______________________________________, may be given          
non-emergency treatment by a qualified employee at First Lutheran Church and School.  
 
In the event that my child experiences a medical emergency and I cannot reasonably be reached, I authorize 
First Lutheran Church and School to seek emergency medical care for my child and consent to any medical care 
provided to my child by a licensed health care provider, hospital or emergency technician when deemed 
necessary to safeguard my child’s health. I waive my right of informed consent to such treatment. I also give 
my permission for my child to be transported by ambulance or aid car to an emergency center at the discretion 
of emergency personnel for treatment.  
 
 
_________________________________________________________________________ ___________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature         Date 
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To minimize the risk of transmission of Covid-19 and to take full precautions to keep all students and staff 

healthy, WE ASK YOU TO REVIEW ALL OF THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS BEFORE ATTENDING SCHOOL EACH 
DAY. This list applies to your child, parents, caregivers, siblings and all household members. If you answer YES 
to any of the following questions, please call the school office at 206-546-0320 to report your child’s absence 

and to go over the requirements before they can return to school. 
 

At drop off and pick up, all parents/caregivers must wear a mask and practice 6 feet social distancing. 
 

1. Does your child or anyone in your household have any of the following symptoms within the last 24 
hours?  

a. fever above 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit  
b. cough 
c. shortness of breath 
d. chills 
e. new loss of taste or smell 
f. headache 
g. fatigue 
h. muscle or body aches 
i. sore throat 
j. congestion or runny nose 
k. nausea or vomiting 
l. diarrhea (at least 2 loose stools in the past 24 hours) 

 
2. Has your child been in close contact with anyone with a confirmed case of Covid-19?  

 
3. Has your child has a positive Covid-19 test for active virus in the past 10 days? 

 
4. Within the past 14 days, has a public health or medical professional told your child to self-monitor, self-

isolate, or self-quarantine because of concerns about Covid-19?  

 

Signing this form represents your full understanding of the risks of attending school during this Covid-19 
pandemic. Our mutual goal is to provide every reasonable step to slow the spread of this virus. Please sign that 

you have reviewed the information here and in the First Lutheran Preschool Covid-19 Health and Safety 
Handbook, and that your child will attend First Lutheran Preschool with good health to the best of your 

knowledge. 
 
___________________________________________ _______________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian’s Name    Child’s Name 
 
     
__________________________________________________________              ____________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature       Date 
 


